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Lights are lowered. 
Wortll;y Jlatron, _ Dur1ng the past year, Bome of our lcm:d one. hlml bean called 

to their eternal re8t, and we pause to dedicate this hour to their memory. As we do 
90J we extend SJDI'8thy to all who mourn, and in our consciousness COllES the blessed 
assurance tJult at lif'e '8 close, all will be well. The object of' this service 1s not 
to make us sorrow1'ul, but ratbel" to COIIIIEDm'ate the virtues 8xeq>l1t1ed in the Uves 
of our departed ones. We know that after the Betting of the sun, comBS another sun
rise in the land eternal. The officers will retire and prepare for the melllOr1al 
service. 

While officers are preparing £'or service, soloist 8ings: -
Tune, - "One Sweet~ Sole'" Thought". 

At close of song, Chaplain and Martha enter, one from outer dOor, and one from. doer 
of preparation room. They pass diagonally to Altar, very slowl,y. Chaplain carr1.es 
open Bible, and Martha carries broken column. Ae soon as they are in position west 
of Altar, other orficers enter and form line back of Estherte station as follows: 
Secretary, Adah, K1r8ha1, Ruth.. COnduCtrel!l8, Esther, Associate Conductress, Associ
ate Matron, Treasurer, and Electa, with secretaI7 to north of line. SecretaI7, Mar
shal, and Treaaurer carry lighted candles; Adah, Ruth, Esther, end Electa carI7 
nowers appropriate to their statiOM; and Associate Matron carries fern leaves. 
They IIIll!'Ch to position around Altsr .. follows, secretary leads, going diagonalJ,y 
to point south of Altar, then to position in tront of Altar. Electa starts illllledi.. 
ate~ af'ter secretary, going d1sgonal~ to north of Altar, then to position. Adsh 
starts 1nnediately arter Electa, going to south or Altar, then to position, other 
otficers following alternately, Cr08Sing 'West of Altar marching and taking positions 
to form pentagon as follows: 
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A.e: soon &8 officers are in po.sition, Conductress and Associate Conductress drape 
Altar. They step back to position, and Chaplain places Bible on the Altar. Martha 
places broken column on Altar, and spew: 

Death is sOllething which we cannot understand, and yet it COlll!S. Some are cali.. 
ed in the sunrise of youth, when life is as a budded flower. SOIlE! are called in the 
morning of life when before them is a full da;y of joy and happiness. Sone are call
ed in the noonday, when life for them 18 an experience of riches in success and de
votion, and it comes to others as the sun sinks on the 'Western slope, when weary in 



spirit, they await the call. Our hearts go out to those who MOurn.. Martha bas given 
us the faith that joy will core in the morning. 

Martha speaks to Adah:- Sister Adah, Jesus said, "Blessed are the pure in heart, 
·for they shall see God". May this promise keep you true to the convi.ctions of tight 
and duty. 

Adah places her flowers on Altar. 

Martha speaks to Ruth:- Sister Ruth, our Savior said, "Blessed are they that 
mourn, for they shall be comforted;1J and He also said, "I will never leave thee. to, 
I am with you always, even unto tho cnd of the world." May these words help you to 
be "bedient to the demands of honor and justice in all conditions of life. 

Ruth places her flowers on Altar 

Martha speaks to Esther,_ Sister Esther, we find this promise in Godls Holy 
Word, "Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a erown of life." May 
these words bring you joy, 1'or you risked your life to save your people from death. 

Esther places her flowers on Altar. 

Martha speaks to Electa:- Sister Electa, in our Holy Bible we find these words, 
"Let u.s lo~ one another, for love is of God; and every one that levcth is bom 01' 
God, and knoweth God. lI Let us lava one another that we Jll.'l¥ be ever loyal to the 
Christian faith. 

Electa places her flowers on Altar. 

Martha speaks to Associate Matron:- ~ sister, standing beside the broken 
column, we may, with Martha's trustful 1'aith, look beyond the sunset to the dawn of 
a celestial day. We are assured that we shall meet our loved ones again for Jesus 
said, "I am the resurrection and the life; he that believeth in lIE, though he were 
dead, yet shll1l live; and 'Whosoever liveth and believeth in m; shall never die. 
Beliovost thou this?" (Associate Matron gi~s her fcrn loaves to l-4:a.rtha) We accept 
your tribute because it is a ~ol of Martha's trustful faith and hope of immortal
ity. 

Martha gathers the fiowers from the Altar, and. holding them 'With the fern. loaves 
cOntinues .speaking, after which she pla.ees flm-rers on Altar: 

A tribute is a lovely thing
 
To give in fimrers likc these,
 
They help to hoal the wounded heart,
 
And br1ng comfort and ease.
 

And if our column breaks in youth,
 
Or in the noontide glare,
 
May we feol 1t Il!I just going hOllE
 
To be 'With loved ones there.
 

To live where flowers a.lways bloom,
 
At home in that fair land,
 
SOMtime, someday when life is done,
 
We'll know and understand.
 

Soloist sing~:- Tune: "Going Home." (other song may be used) 

At beginning of BOng, Martha and Chaplain kneel together at Altar, and officers
 
form cross as follows:
 


